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rkct Honiornllsod Owinr to)
;...iiiimtiuii tr orowina-- imwimoj

. , r Incsplaincd Liquidation ana
. sr or linliws Depression Hoar

Attacks Had Mule Success In Dis-- I
K;injt OiToriHg IUnje of Friers

Ixmg I.lt of ScourlUe Lowest

Jr Many 1'car Amsterdam Or-l- -r

Attract Serious Attention and
Gie Klse. to Rnmor of Involved Af- -.

fairs in Market...- - "
.New York, Oct.-1- Events In lastj

wwk'a stock marjeet ran into aemor-alizatlon-

the end of th week a.
a culmination of growing uneasiness
over t h unexpla IneJ liquidation ana
th fri nr rnmlnr business depres- -

Kion and reaction as an' outcome of
the money atrlnaency. s ; The PUD"

cation on Saturday of an alleged or-

der by E. H. Harriman to cut down
expenses In all : departments of the
railroad systems under MB control ac-

corded so well with rtbese fears that
the effect was acute and was but lit-- "

, tie modifies! by the subsequent denial
' of such .an- order by authority of Mr.

1

Harriman "almself. The lethargic
demand for securities was no new tea
ture In the situation last week but for

. some time past It has corresponaea
with an almost eouallv torpid state of

- the selling, so that occasional attacks
.i on the market by bear operators had

small success , in dislodging offerings.
- ' In this respect the market of last
'l week underwent a marked change and

' the sellin was urgent. The cons
' quence was seen In aV range of prices

V for a long list of securities wnicn
lx the. lowest for the present year and

. therefore for a number of years past.
' ' The motives prompting this dlsposl

Ion of folding were mlxel but finan
cial conditions both here and abroad,

. ss distinguished from Industrial con-- -'

dltiona affecting the properties whose
' securities were solJ. made a promi-
nent factor. The movement seemed
to have 'its Inception in Holland, and

: 3 Amsterdam sent selling orders ta the
New Tork stock market direct in such
vohime as to attract serious attention
anj to give rise to rumors of Involv-
ed affaire in that market. Stocks
which have been favorite with the
Dutch holders made precipitate de- -'

dines and this had a sympathetic ef--
: feet on the w'.iole market The

; firmness of the New Tork money mar--,
ket with loans on call touching 6 per
eent every day until Friday and with

'' time loans for some periods command- -
Inraa high as 7 per cent, discouraged
holders of securities on margin.

' specially those of the low nrlced
paying class, which wr

conspicuous in the week's declines.!
Lenders of money In which these

rf
. Mocks figured as collateral were dls- -i

posed to restrict credits wltli thej
manifest declining .tendency of prices,
and the calling of loans precipitated1

i the fall In prices. The tightness of
the money market extends to commer- -
rial credits and discussion was very
persistent In the financial district of
the chances of over extension in some
enterprises which might result In dan-srero- us

conditions from the difficulties
of the money market.

Statistics of failures for September
and for the quarter gave food for
this discussion, the September liabili-
ties rising to J18.935.227 agalnat
IS, 255. 953 In Keptember of last year,
of which 110,602.834 were of manu-
facturing concerns, compared with
S2.5S9.642 last year. The figures for
the quarter s'.iow a corresponding con-
trast and stress Is laid on the diffl-culti-

growing out of operations for
extensions which had been financed
with temporary loans, for which re-

newals could not be secured. Almost
Invariably there was the accompany
ing condition of large contracts an.l
orders on hand which promised good
profits could the resources be found
for executing them. Anxiety for the
consequences to future orders was the
natural consequence of this situation.
This was sharpened by the prevalence
of rumors of large reductions of work-
ing forces by many Important manu-
facturing concerns, especially those
making equipments of all kinds. Some
of thee rumors were officially denied,
but the stocks Immediately affected
were notably unresponsive to those
assurances and continue. their vio-
lent derllnrs. The results are seen
In the wide breaches In the prices
of many of the industrial stocks.

The further course to be pursued
by the Treasury Department In the
matter of" additional relief measures
for the money market engages at-

tention' In view of the continued
of the crop movement In

drawing down reserves of thp banks.

HEXrtY CLEWS' LETTEn.

Confidence 1c-eliC- Another Rndc
Shock Through thn Amazing
Mctropotilaii S iirltlcM Exposure
Kto-- Market Vnlncs Alm Cn-set-

hy Mlier Infliicmcs Tim
Oiitkntk ry 1 nccrlain.

CoriespondeiK'i. of 'l i e ohw-n'rr- .

New Tork, Oct 1 2. Confidence has
received not her rml.- - sIiock through
the Hmaxlng exiiosurcx resulting from
ine Metropolitan Heetiriiie. Investla- -

JENCKES SPINNING; CO.
QOTTON YARNS -

Philadelphia Offlce: f
, Mariner Merchant Bnlldirc

W. A. SPELtlSST, ManiKer.

Main Olflcei "
PAWTICKET, VL L . ,

HIGH-GRAD- E SPINDLE.

MLS
Sconrea Belt Oils and Greases, Jtabri

Water Palntg. , Agents W

GEO. B. HISS OIL CO.

Impaired by 'well Known ..:..: ;lo
tut wo are !.( able 1 C.Hr !

i u.ssi.stance than usual. IVuaily" at
this season there is an ample supply
ot gran &n& cotton bills In the mar-
ket which can either be depended
upon to bring gold this way if need
ej or to extend our credit abroad. JCx

ports of both wheat and cotton, how
ever, are more or lessrestralned by
high prices. ft is probably true that
eventually Europe will be compelled
to take our wheat and cotton on
hUh basis but the fact - that foreign
bUyer? at present are holding oft is
more or less detrimental to the local
financial situation. The Bank of
England reserve declined this week
to 4 l- -i per cent., ana iiw xhiuk
of France is also rumored to be fig-- H

urinar on drawing gold from this side,
Were our bank reserves in a position
to stand any increased strain, the sit
uation woul J be .more assuring, out
surolus reserves are very low an
their restoration will be difficult until
crop funds begin ta return from the
interior, which at tne earnest win not
be before November 1st.' It is pos-

sible that Secretary Cortelyou will be
ableato give the market further as.
ulstancs in case or emergency, ana
hi n'rudent course, or relieving ores
sure at points of necessity without
unduly exhausting tola sources of re-

lief, is one that gives hope that fur
ther al4 will be forthcoming; u neca
ed.:

-.-
"' A ?

The situation abroad Is still unsat
lsfactory. On the Continent espec-
ially there seems to have been a very
similar overdoing to that which has
been experienced In the Unltea states.
Capital is practically as scarce over
there as here;- the principal difference
belne that the situation Is not aggra
vated by the discreditable operations
which have unfortunately occurreu
on this side. Local bankers are ex
cce.linarlv conservative, showing a dls
position to curtail credit and to be
much more exacting; as to collateral.

There is lust one other element
which tends to delay the restoration
of confidence, and that is the grow
ing conviction that the present year
has witnessed a turning point In busi-

ness and that we are to face at least
a moderate business and industrial re
action. Wall Street :ia hem to tnis
opinion for some time past, but the
conviction is now extending beyond
and naturally has a perceptible
thourh Indirect effect upon stock
market values chiefly the Indus-
trials. It is quite evident that any
curtailment of manufacturing profits
would quickly effect the common
stocks of these properties; and since
many of these still contain a large
proportion of water the shrinkage
would naturally become more mere.
This explains why bankers are dis-

criminating more and more against
this class of collateral. The rail-
roads are, of course, a; much more
substantial class of investment. They
are not dependent upon a single In-

dustry for their support as are
many of the industrials, and
what they may temporarily lose In
one division of their traffic can be
compensated for 1n others. It is a
matter of easy demonstration that
railroad traffic is a much more stable
element in business than the sales
or profits of any mercantile or Indus-
trial corporation. Of course, the net
proiits of our .railroads, are more or
less threatened by the enormous in
crease in expenses, which- - puts them I

in a poor position to meet any con-

traction of traffic. Nevertheless,
railroad securities have had an e.
traordlnary decline; iulte sufficient
to avert any serious panic; and eysfl
should dividends be reduced many of
them would ultimately prove profit-
able Investments at present prices,
although it need cause no surprise if
theyt recede to still lower levels ds
f"r the coKfl ,r year. The
bond market continues In a very un
satisfactory condition. Here, too,
are the possibilities of profitable in-

vestment with little danger from, loss
of revenue; but the general exhaus-
tion of buying pawer is evldtnt and
shows that the country has not yet
ha.1 the opportunity of accumulating
a sufficient supply of new capital.

The outlook of the market Is ex-

tremely uncertain. This Is not a
ood time for buyers to get into debt,

but conservatism Is strongly urged In
all stock market operations. For the
present at least, 1 continue to advise
my friends to try and keep what they
have got instead of trying to make
more through hazardous risks.

HENRY CLEWS.

SITREME COURT DECISIONS

East CuroiinH Itailway Co. vs. Mary-

land Casualty Co. (Filed Oct. 2,

1907 ).

1. Insurance Contracts Interpre-
tation.
While in a contract of Insurance,

reasonably susceptible o two con-

structions the construction most fa-

vorable to 1 he Insured will be adopte l,
the court. In absence of any equitable
principle, must take the contract u
It finds it an.l so construe It as to
pres.rve the intent of the parties
when expressed, and their
rlrhtn can with certainty bo nscer

within the terms of the contract.

Zanry flalthrop vs, James H. Todd
anl vlfe. (Filed let. 2, 1907).
1 Det-d- and Conveyances Fraud
imrden of Proof fon-su- lt.

in an action to set aside a deed for
ftaud It was error in the court below
to sustain a motion as of non-au- lt at
t!ie clo-- of plaintiff evidence, tend
ng to shou- - that the male defendant

procured the deed to he, made to his
wife, the sister of the plaintiff; that
the defendants hid made their home
with the plaintiff for fourteen yeara
and possessed her trust and confl-
uence, the female plaintiff being her
sister and the male plaintiff her
brother-in-law- ; that the plaintiff Was
a feeble old woman, in bad health, a
widow, childless, could not read or
write; that there was no consideration
for the deed, though such was therein
recited; that as an Inducement for
the deed the male defendant prom-
ised to take care of her for life, with
the purpose of getting the deed and
then to "drop her." ;

2. lame Presumptions Evidence
Jury.- Wi ;

When the evidence disclosed 'that
the act complained of was Induced
by thos In friendly relations and

'frt one in a position of dependence
r habitual reliance for advice, pre

sumption of fraud is raised as a mat
ter of fact, and is alone sufficient to
go to the Jury,

Agnes H, Klnsey vs. City of Kins ton
et al. (Filed let. 2. i07.

Negligence City Sidewalks
Warning Signals. , , , , -

s It Is the positive duty of municipal
authorities to keep the public streets
In a reasonably safe condition for
tfteti-- f -- pdetrlwM- TbaUy ls
uapie in damages to the (plaintiff who,
being accustomed to use Us sidewalk
in going to and from her work, passed

ciLiRLo

J. SPENCER
'.I V

- COMMISSION, MERCHANTS ....

liEira
-- , t

(Revolving Flat Card, 1

i Railway Heads,

. Drawln f Framei, ,

'plnninj; Frames,
K Twisters and Spoolers

Quillets and Reels

, r-- Looms,
'

C0MBHR3 .
'

. ETC., ETC

Manufacturers
v and Jobbers
rteqnently nnd ft necessary to
have Banking FacUltlea la ad-

dition to those offered by local

THE

first MizW'WiMl

op racHMONi, vntGrsfLsS
Wltli

$i,oo,ooo.os capiui
Earned Surplus $600,000.00 .

$5,500,000.00 Deposits , v

$9,000,000.00 Total Resources
Offer Just tho Additional Fa.
dUtiea Keqntred.

Jao. B. rurcell. President t
ino. M. Bnilei, Jr Vice Presi-
dent; Chas. R. Boraetit, As-Uta- nt

Cashlerr l. C Joplln,
Assistant Caabien. ,

Henderaonvllfe, '
Firit National ''

Bank .i... 130 125

Jonesboroy- - Bank of Joncaboro.. 130

Jefferson, Bank of Ashe..,.,;...
Jackson,, Bank of Nortbamp- -

ton ............... ........ a. N 100

Kinato.n Bank of Kinston...... 210

Kemerivillci Forayth Bank--

Trust Co. .......j-...- . jw .

300

Klnaton. Dime Bank, nat 50..'., SQ-- : wk
Kinston,. North State Mutual

. I.lfa Insurance. Co. lOOH 1

Lenoir,. Commercial - Bank.. v.,... 110

Lniolr, First National Bang.,.. , m
Lexington, National Bank-....'- '.. 120 12

Ixinirton. Bank of Loxlngton.; 14n 160

Ulllngton National Bank 1

LumbeAon First National Bank 140 --
Lnmberton, Itobpson County '

Loan A Trust Co...'. :...k.JM lie
MHlton. Bank of Littleton..... 75 f
Loiilshur. First National Bank-B&- t 150

Loulsburg, Farmers . & Mer-- 1

clinnta BanK ................... mk..
Murphy.' Bank of MThy.....:i; ISO - jn
MnrnhT. PonnU'. Rank ......... 13 loll
Morehead Clty Bank of Car-- ,

Morven. Batik 'of.' Morven...-...- 4 .150 ---
Monrac. lEiret .National Bank IWx- --r-

Morgantcn, Banki of vjlargan- -. . "
ton BO

Morganton, First? Natioml Bank , ISO - ;

Mooreaiillc. Bank' of Moorca- -
vlile .ii. ......... Jh

Mcoresville Loan & Trust Co.,".' 110 . lit
Mt. Olive. Bank Of Mt OHvs... -- IS
Mebane, Commercial & Farmera.. '

Bank, oar E0 i.v.- - 67

Marshall. Bank of French JBroad .WS "23
Madison, tanK of sxaaiaon....i'iat
Marlon, First NaUonal Bank 180 ?00
Marlon. Merchants & Farmers

Bank r.:......,.. .......'...i. J40 ISO
Milton,-Ban- k of Coswcll. ....... - 115

Milton. Bank of Davie..,. 1
".. .iso ino

Mt Airy, Pank Of Mt.. Airy...
Newtop. Farmers St Atercnants"

Bank. IV) r m
Kewbern, Banking St Trust CD. -- .. 120
Newbern JSatlonat XanK... ...... zw w
Norwood. Bank of Norwood.-..- U2A 115

North WHkeaboro. Bank, of
North wilkesboro '135 n--

North Wilkeaboro. Citizens' V

Loan ft Trurt Co.... 110 U8
Oxford, Bank of Osford. 150
Oxford, 'Saving Bank & Trust

i:o. ... I. -
Oxford, First National Bank... 2d0 211
Plnctop Banking Co.. 120 U
Reldsvlllo Citlsens Bank I3S
Rocky Mount Planters' Bank.. 200
Ited Spring, Bank of Red

Soiinas... ... m 200

Roxiwro. Teople's Bank K3
Rocky Mount,. Bank of Rocky

Mount ISO 195
Raleigh. Citizen National Bank 200
Kaiejgh, uommerciai st nr--
mr Hank , .v. lw

Raleigh... Wake .'; Co. Savings

RaletslC Mechanics' Savings
Bank" W

Rlrh Bnuarei Bank of Rich
S(uare ..j......... J.0

RUh lands. Bank of Richland.. 68- - CO

Rockingham, Fanner' Bank... 140 ltMt
Rolieeonville, Bank, of Robeson- - v

vllle 140 150
Red Spring, Bank of .Bed

8prtng 175 200
Rowland, Bank of Rowland.... 125 132
Roxzoro, People's Bank....."..... 183,
Randlcman, Bank ot . Handle--
'man 120 12a
Salisbury, Flfst National Bank 142' 150
Salisbury, People's Bank ft Trust

Co ...A..... ion 110

Statesvllle, First National Bsnk 120 .
Hutrt vllle. Loan & Trust Co.... 2i0 210
BmlthfleJd,' Bank of Smlthflcld. 110 112
Han ford. Bank of Banford 125
Bnnford. Bank, Lonn ft T. Co,, V2.iV
Heline, Bank of Helma 173 200
Southern Pines, Citizens' ..Bank- -

& Trjut Co.,... 115 -
Sprncer. Bank of Spencer ...... 1W 175
Scotland Neck, Bank of Scot-

land Neck ... ......... 133 1S7

foarta, Bank of fparts... ....... 118 r.. l.U
fpray, Imperial bav. Trust Co.. 100 . TB
8now Hill Banking Co. .......,. 110 .4 129
fchelby National Bank 110

KcalMwrd Farmers' Bank........
Troy. Bank of Montgomery..... 200
Thomasvllle, Bk. of Thomasvlllo 200, -
Tsyloraville, Bk. of Alexander. 110

Tnrboro. First NaUoital Bank.. 110
Wilmington, Atlanue Trust ft

Banking Co..... 195 200

Wilmington, Atlantic. National "

Bank. i .w.' , ,... 250
Wilmington Murchlaon Nation

nl Bank ..... ............ ...... 1
" 155

Wilmington, fSouthern National
Funk ...... ....,...... , - 153

Wilmington,- - Bavlngs ft T. Co.. S3
Wilmington, Carolina rir ins

Co..... - 13 130
Wilmington, ' Carolina Savings '

ft Trust Co.. v... 185 200
Wllmlnaton, Farmers' ft Mer

chant' Bank.. ...... ...... 128 150
Wilson, R. KsUU ft L. Trust

Co. U7
Wllllamatfin. Farmers' .ft ' Mer-

chants' Bank ; ...... ...... 125 150

Wilson, R. Estate & L. Trust
Co 117

TC1.KArA Pint Tlank Of
Wadeaboro 220 ro

WadMhr.rn. Bsnk; of Wadeaboro lf5 K4
Wavneavlltab tXnnnfrclal ,. ... Hi ' inn
WUaon Branch Banking Co..., 1; 145
W&nbaw Hanking T. Cn.,...v W8 Pi
Whlngton First National Bk. 1H0

Walnut Cove, Bask of Htoke. 1U
V oodland Farmer' Pank 1.W

Wiltlon, Bnk of TVrfdoiif 210 225
Wake FOrest, Bank of Wake.,., 130
Wallace, Bank of Duplin 170 300
Warrenton, Hnnk of Warren i 12

Whttevllle, Bank of Whltvlll W
WbltHker. '. Bank, of Whit--

ukrrs ........ .... ...... 150
Vooilland Fanners' Bank.....,,. 133
Taneervtlle,- - - Hati krM V a

cewllle ... it. ... ...,..100
Tadklnavllit, r.k. of Ytdkln.... 105 . 110

OFFieES: New Tork, Philadelphia, Cblcee St Louis, London, Esgland.'i , , Yarns and Cotton Piece Goods.
'

LOOM, ENGINE,
.

AND J ,VALVE

Greases. Ready-Mlie- d Paint Oold
attlea Dresslne Compound. (

Trra x. c.

TURNER CO.

. -- , . .' NEW TORK
m..:, . PHILADFXPHIA :

- CHICAGO

Call at office. , .

North Tryon.

PAULSON, ; LINKROUM & QO.

97-9- 9 LEONARD STREET ' - .
izv cimsrwux tsTituiLT . .1.-

188 MARKJST STREET . -

r , Charlotte Produce, ', -

(Corrected dally, by R. H-- Field tc Co.
Hen ocr head . v, .. . .. ,S5i?f45

Julv .. .. .. .. .... 104 10214 102
Chickens-spri- ng x. iu. v. ,. 56 35

Kggt' .. .A,.. .1.. .v Kiffp

Rye '

Cern 1 .... M
Cotton sejl... ..... ... ...... ....
Oats Feel ......... CI

Charlotte Cottoo.
These figures represent the prices paid

to wagona Oct. 42th.
Gcod middling. ,. .. . ..'..... U.35
Strict middling... ...... ......
Middling..., -- i,.... ; UVe

STOCK QUOTATIONS

Of Xorth Carolina Banks and Insur
anco Companies.

frrpetd bv
THE TRUST DEPARTMENT, OF THE:

cni'TiirDM r .iiriJ! ft, THtTST CD..
(JRE EN S BORO, i N. C. ,' . Bid. Ask.

Ashevllle Am. Nat. Bank., 105 -
Aahexille. Citlsena' Trust & Sav-

ings Bank , 108 110

Ashevllle, Battery Park Bank;. 175 200

Aberdeen. Bank of Aberdeen.... 127

Albemarle, Stanly Co. . Loan A. . ;r.
Trust Co. v. i 110 115

Andrews Merchant! & Mahufac- - 4 , .

turers' Batik w m
Apex, Merchants - & Farmera' .

Hunti wo w
Ayden. Bank of Ayden...... 140 160

Burgaw, Bank of Pender 113 12o

Pethel Banking & Trust Co.... 175
Bryaon City, Bank 'of Bryson

City- - 100

Burlington, Alamance Loan &
Trust k. .. M

Burlington', Piedmont . Trust
Co. ............J..'.. uv

Bakersvllle, MitchaH County
Bank - ...ks.,. .....w...,. VVk-W- i

Beaufort. Bank of Beaufort, A: r. Vb
Blowing Rock, Bank of Blow- -

lng Rock V, J00
Brevard. People's Bftnk..v...if. 107 110

Charlotte, ,Merchanta & .Farm- - '
. ,

era' Bank .. 160

Charlotte, Commercial National
Bank ISO .170

Charlotte American Trjist Co.! 125 r. 130

CharlbUe, Southern Loan f
Savings Bank ..' aw t

Chanel; Hill. Bank Of Chapel .'

Hill (par m ts
Charlotte. farlotteTruat Co... 13- 5- 12S
Charlotte, First National ; Bank 173
Clayton Banking Co.. ..'...: 1W
Cleveland Merchant! & , Far-- .

mers' Bank 100
Concord, Cabarrua 'Savings '

nanK (par ww) i..... as
Cornelius. Bank of Cornelius.. 150 1S0
Creedmoor, Cltlmia' Bank...... ; 120 1

runton, Bans: or rnnton.....;.vio iw
Clinton. Bank of Kampaon...... 62',4 63

Durham Real Estate Exchange
& Trust Co

....
122

Durham, Merchant' Bank...... 104 105

Dunn. First National Bank..... 107 110
Klisabeth City, Citizen' Bank.. 160

Kiiiahetli city, F)rt National
Uank . . . j '.. ............. 173

Klizabcth City, Savings . Bank
A Truat Co. 140 lit"

Enfield, Commercial St Far-
mers' Bank ins

Edenton, Cttisens' Bank,,..,.... 12
Elkin National Pank 13a
Elizabeth City Snvings Bank

Trust Co.' .150
Fair Bluff, Bank of Fair Bluff 15 110
Fairmont. Bank of Fairmont... 120
Favetteville National Bank;.. 1 120 125
Fayetuvllle, ' Bank of FoyoHe- -

ville......... 130 140
Fayettcvllle, Fourth National

Bank - 133
Falson, Bank of FaUon. ......... 125
Gnutonia,. Citlsrns' National

Bank n.i.w...... A12V 126
(Estonia First National Bank. IV 130
Gaatonta Loan fc Truat Co. lift
Gibs-m- . Bank of Olbton 126 '
Greensboro, Amer. Exchange

Bank ............ t .110 .

Greensboro, City National Bank - 124

Trust Co, y .......... 133
Oreenslorov Oreensoro Na--

tional Bank l.Vl
Grcenaboro, Home having Bank 110
C'rrenaboro. Oreenstoro Life In-

surance Co. 125

Greensboro, Dlxia Fire Insur-nnc- e
Co. 160

Southrn Under-
writers 100

Greenslicro, North State Fir
Co 125 130

Homa Fire Insur-
ance Co., i 110

Creonshnre,' Underwriter of '
Oreenaboro n .v.;. t,...'. 110

Cirepnsboror Southern SStoek Fire :
liiKiiruncc Co., preferred. 7 per .

cent. ... 105
Oreenvllle- - National Bank....,, 110 111
Granite Falls, Brank of Granite 115 IS.
Uoldahnre National Bank .175 185
ooleisboro Bavins ft Trust Co.."; 130 lt
(oiusboro, Bank of. Wayne..,, 150
f.rahHin, Bank of Alamance.... 140
Graham, Cltiaent' Bank...M.,.,'.lou U3
(?lbafn, Hank of Gibson ......... ta
uiwmtville. Bank oi uibson- - .

vine ' .j 100
OHryaburg, Merchants V Far--
. mn' Bunk 115 .

HicKory, r1rt National Hank., IKS
Hickory Banking Tniat Co. 115
Halifax, Bank of Halifax...... u
Hope Mills. Bank tot Hope

115

Hertford. Bank or Hertford.,.. 206
Haw Klver. Granite havings St '

Trust Co 180 200
High Point, Flrat . Notional

Hank 165 1
High Point, N. C. Saving

Trust Co. ,. 100 10
High Point, Commercial Na- -

tional Bank ICS ITS
High Point, Carolina Life In- -

' auraneo Co. ............. Jt)0 10
High Point. N. C Fire lniur- -

nre To. , 100 113
tigin Point, Southern Live

hack insurance O..,.. 100 ,110
High ppint, Wachcvl IjOan ft

y. Trust Co, 125
HlKh Toint Real lttt.te & Trust

. .,.. 350 LL
HUWhu-u- , Brink of flrnnge.,..,. VA
Hemhrscn. ClTlsen'a Bank...... . vtt
Hendirson, Flrnl National Bank K0
HeT)deronvi)lV Comiiiercbtl- Bank .,..,,.,. - la

BbeumatUm is earned by the lipproper
Working of tlie kltlneys The uric acid
which aboald b Tcmoved from the blood
reuuaas Jn. !L.JklllBter's liorVv Moun.

Jtain Ti remove i b cxiiar and drive 1t
1 from the ryatoin. cents, Tea. or Tablet!

M. ti, Jordan & co. :

in the morning' and, repassing In the
evening about 8 o'clock, was Injured
by falling Into a ditch which had been
dug across the 'sidewalk in the inter
venlng time by a contractor for a
private person, with notice to and
permission of the city, ana left with
out lights, warning, signals or signs
at or near upon the ditch.

2. Same.
While a private person Is liable to

pedestrians for his negligence in per
mitting a ditch dug across the pub
Ik: sidewalk of tho city .to' remain
after nightfall without lights or other
warning, the city la, also liable-fo- r

negligence when, after; granting .the
permit, It falls, to, exercise proper su-

pervision and. Inspection : t 1

2. Same Notice. ,. ; v- ..
!

While the question' of knowledge
upon the part of -- municipal Authori-
ties Is usually?" one: to? be; determined
by the Jury? when: there la" no vcon- -
flict of evidence It is. proper In icer- -
taln cases for the Judge to "hold as a
question of law that.notlce was given.
When it is admitted that defendant
city Issued Its permit authorizing a
nrlvate nrmnn td dn n. riiteh nernsn
ts public sidewalk, its authorities, are
expressly charged with the knowledge
of thecharacter of the work and its
possible dangers to those of the citl-ga- ns

what should use the street, espe
cially after nightfall. x

ll. Atlmlnlstrator. vt. Mutual
Reserve Fund Life Association.
1. Insurancej-Contr- act Lex

r Loci Con- -

ractus Agreement.
Prior to the net of 18S3. In th absence

of statute, a foreign Insurance company
and the Insured could fix; by agreement
the place of the contract as being that
of the residence of the former party.

name Hununon- -Service Company
withdrawing "from BtatcrForebgn Partist.

Rcvfeal, ttOM-Ac-t of 1S. Ch. 299. Sec.
8). prbvlCnvr-tha- t "clUjeontracts f in-
surance, application forfwhlch Is taken
within this Htate. shall Vbe deemed to
have been made-with- the State and aub-Je- et

to the laws thereof wa derfsmed
for the protection of citizens of this State
and does not apply to. a ? policy' Issued
prior to iu paawge to cltiscn of this
Htate, and subsequently fSialgned' by the
Insured to a clssn of another State, so
la to mnko a avmnions erved "Upon the
Innuranee company here by tho citlaen of
auch other State, a sufflcrent service.
when the defendant has irevloislv. fher- -
to withdrawn from the State and Cancel-
ed Its power --of attorney to the Commis-
sioner. , ,

Temperance, Kmithwlek va. W. C. Moore,
1. Wiist-De- cds Devise-Construc- tion

Instructions. '
whm the evidence establishes that tlm

tetator and hta flrst-w- nude a deed
to defendant ta certain lands, iind s.t the
sumo time, the testator delivered to-d-

fendant a win devising tne same land and
other property.' who held both until after
the death of the testator and offered the
win lor protMte, wmcn-wn-s reruscd owing
to notice of a Her will dovlatm to
testator's second wife rall of his prop'rty,
real and personal " whereupon defendant
had his deed registered, it was error in
the court below to refuse to Irwtrtict the.
jury that upon thfl evidence they ahbuld
And that the defendant was the owner
of the land described In the deed.

Cbarlei M. Whltlock va. Auburn Lumber
' ompiuiy
'on t r ct Nesothihle Instrument-Ve- n

dor and Vendeo Conditional gale Pur-
chase for Value.

A party tt a contract will not bo ner- -
mlttert to plead his own ne t for fault
which has prevented the performance
thereof by the other pnrty. In ordr to
defeat the lntter'a recoverj'. When the
venden of goods gives to the vendor nn
uncKiKlllKinal premise to pay therofor In
the term of a negotiable note, ami

'-
-

cntea an tigreetnent, In effect a condition-
al sale, to aecure the payment of tht note,
u:e vennor, at tne request 01 tne venil.',
retaining possession of the irooda. whlc!i
were Buerwaraa oeairoyeo oy Tire while
In aiieh poaseMlon, without fault on Its
part, the goods are eonitructlvely In the
i.iHMTMlon of tho vrlM under and during
the term of the conditional sale, and hn
cannot offset lib note. In the hands of nn
innocent purcliaaer for value, with tbe
value of the good thus destroyed.

A SONG FROM THE CANEBRAKES

New, York Am'irlcnn.
A bruited and bleeding,bruin lay dying In

nis ocn.
While the canolirns rang around him

with lit yclna of dogs and men.
And as hla :uhs foregathered to catch his

oartlnar word.
Ho fiyjbly moved his fevered jaws, and

tnu is wnai tney neara
"A half a peck of bullet are ballasting

my head.
Alontr mv uplnc, O children mine, are

. ninety pound of lead:
But no black market hunter,, or white of

low dsrre.
Laid low your Uncle "Dudley the Bred- -

, our, i snot, ire; , . .

"He let the trusts escape him! he lott
dm aesoiy grin.

Upon the nature fakir's, throats to come

And public business waited the while ha
. patiently

Sought out th ehsnee to take the shot
that did the work for ine. '

Oh, I'm the cheatitwt, proudest bear that

For this Is one big Job' be' done for which
he won't blame Loob!

How blh my heart was beating a I
tumbled from the tree.

To think how I was honored when the
fretldcnt shot me!

"Tc beir tlut mnmethe canobriks death
cometh soon or Ute;

Borne get anni'lcd up In dead-fal- l, a mean
and sordid fats: -

Some rifle sugai-hous- e beneath the wan-
ing mr on -

And fall afoul a shotgun of some too
. wtikefal coon. A

Ihtt 1 w torn to glory, from tho vulgar
set apart

The par9 aalnt of Teddy laan hai
inished my head nd heart. - 1

Co fon1. my cubs, to grcatntsa-yo- u may
be lucky, too!

Make hnate. red Air. Rootevelt Will do
. the same for you!"

The other girl sskrd horn it came
riK- mur it, iwtt; '

Kh told tbett! thrv could be the some
If they'd iw HollutPr Rocky Mountainiat. it. jorain

For Quick a!e :

TWO BRI0K STORES . ; .. .
oa-on-o of the principal streefToI'lhei city. A good

. mvestmenx.

R. -- E. Qochrane.
lion. It Ik now over two yeinx since (allied from the language used. When
public disclosures of brr,H-:- i of trust under a tontract the plaintiff was to
In high financial circles lipgun, follow- - i,;. mrieiiinilied by defendant from loss
ej by (ho collsrwe of the copper man-- j to one of Its servants

and Mimlly these later! the negligent act of a fellow servant
connecte l with the local 0n' the p;v roll of the plaintiff, or

traction situation. Hence no wonderi within the' list of estimated wages,
loniklcnce Is seriously disturbed! And there can he no recovery when such
Who i. responsible? Menrs. Itmw- - servant Mh..u,. m ha

HOOK AND ROGERS -

" ' .sasssHM ssasss

--architects''
CHARLOTTE A GREENSBORO, S.O. .

I0T

HUGH MACRAE & CO.,

- Bankers .

aflsccljaneons Southern SeeuHtiei
wiImington, jr. a ,

Washing-ton-, D. O, 408 Colorado Bids,

x Cotton Mill Stocks.

LEONARD J.. HUNTER
' ARCHITECT V

Fifth floor, Triist Uldj. Tlione

CHARLOTTE. N. C

JAMES E. MITCHELL CO.
COMMISSION aULKCHANTH. .

Cotton --Yarns - and Cotton
' Cloths.

CONSIGNMENTS SOUCITKD. L

Philadelphia. 123 nnd 134 etiestaat St
Boston, ISA Somater fSt, '

v Kew Vork. So. 71 .onarrt St V.

.. Ciiarloue 25 ft' Trjroa St. ,

HUBBARD BROS. &,Ca,
HANOVER SQUARE, KEW YORK.

MEMBERS 07 New Tork Cotton Ex. ;
.. cnange, New . Orleans Cottoa Ex--

cnange, Associate Members Live' '

pool Cotton Exchange.
ORDERS SOUCITKD For the par

chase and. sale of cotton for future

veil ml Hu jhen, wh, luive been the
instruments of exposurr or the imli-Vldua- lf

who eorxpiveil and comluct-e- d

these operations ;in,l abused t'.ie
trusts place.! in their clmrge .' Of
course, the guilty proumt Hgalusi fin-
ancial htne- - leaning. of course.
tney endeavored to ward off official
Investigations on th- - pl.-- that tlieyj
disturb vonfldence ftut responslil-- !

. Jty tor ute latter hul.l be placed
distinctly where it belona: mmn (t,n

delivery.- - Correspondence Invited.

A. D. SALKELD & BRO,
... COMMISSION . MERCHANTS, .

eV73 Leonard Street, NEW TORK. '
; ! CCOTONyTARirs. " '

Fred'k Vietor & Achelis.

, iierpctrators of misdeeds and not upon
those who are the menu of turning
on the light and preventing future
flperations of this sort. Those who
Save trifled contemptuously with pub-11- c

Interest and displayed a blind Jls-rega- rd

of stockholders' rights are the
real euljrritM. it becomes dally more

v evident that when our corporations
,( are honestly managed, the public andstockholders will get their due, val-ues will lcom more stable, and

. .American ciedit which is no- - t Kucb

Some Exceptional Offers
' From the low-pric- article for family use, to that

which gratifies tne most refined taste. I am offering
th&.very best values at the lowest prices.

In order to ttuDslv an increased demand. I am cuttinsr
up a case containing four full quarts of Yadkin River,
North Carolina, old Corn Whiskey, for 12.60.

absolutely pure, aged in wood and the
at the price. ,

ipw eoo in an the great financial
centres of the world will be restoredto its rightful status. Throughout
all these disclosure there Is onegleam of encouragement; and that I

- that public opinion Is aroused anj will' Insist upon clean, as well as'vapable
managemetit. Kventiially, taess dls--

losures will result In the raising ofthe standard of corporate manage.
tnent but tnaanuhiu th nuhlln ls

v . dased bv these scandaiona- - ' ""iiauunw
T ,1 w i ,eitl nnanciai in-
iquity will be brought to light, . -

fUH'k market values 'were also un-
settled hy other ; InflpeiH-es- i ; Afsnc-ljr- y

onJillons are stilt ver unaatia.
factory. The demands fori moving
tU crops and for general business are
ery !arg; the situation being ma-teria-

aggravated by the high prices
rrevallfng for nearly l,t commodities.
The situation is rendered more acute
T y tn- - raet rtftt'W"riitiot-ftpn- 4

Tpon Kurope for financial Rid to anv.
ttili-- like the degree whlc:v we' have
C:9 for th last three of four years.

This whiskey is
best ever offered

Other
hi Albermarle

Mountain

A) ThtPrle9t
LazarusXIuby

Exceptional Offers are:
Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.00

Rye, - per gallon, $2.50
' - per gallon, $4,00

Include ExpntMi Charget
Writ for Price List 0 Other Brands

Largest Mail Order House in tnj
. : , ' ; South '

L. LAZARUS, LYNCHBURG, VA;

J


